St. M a r y G i v e s l^eedy S^SO^OOO
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The statistics confirm that St. M ary’s is the per capita
leader in social ministries in Colorado Springs. As a member
of the Ecumenical Social Ministries (E S M ), a network of
eight downtown parishes, St. Mary’s gave |7 per housdiold
- per year.
“ When the new budget was figured, St. Mary’s
* challenged the other member churches of ESM to come up
to its level of financial com m itm oit to social ministries,”
' said Steve Vachon, ESM’s coordinator of food ministry and
member o f St. Mary’s staff. St. Mary’s gave almost 1^,000.
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“ Many don’t. ’The heartache is their illusion of hope,
that moving to a new area will bring the job they are
searching for. When no job is found, the feeling of hopeless
ness sets in, that there are not many jobs here or anywhere
else,” Vachon said.
The frustration is that the pace of people coming in

Triples Budget
The challenge was accepted, and the other seven ESM
churches raised their dollar donation to |7 per household,
tripling ESM’s budget. Now |4S,000 is spent in direct ser” vices, food, rent, utilities, prescriptions or transportation.
The remainder pays staff salaries and rents office space.
Ecumenical Sw ial Ministries has two sites, St. Mary’s
and United Methodist. The food pantry is located at St.
Mary’s and the financial assistance is handled at United
' Methodist.
“ We try to respond to the whole person in a way that
» builds and nurtures relationship in the needy person’s life,”
said Vachon. If the primary need is food, the person is sent
to St. M ary’s for the interviewing process, but if the person’s
need is help with utility bills, he is referred to United
Methodist.

Economic Refugees
These “ economic refugees," as Vachon called them, are
' a migrant population, coming with their families from areas
of higher unemployment rates, Texas, Florida and the
Midwest. The majority have exhausted their funds just to
^ get here, hoping to find work quickly.

He termed the present situation “ a crisis at St. Mary’s.”
Never in the parish’s history has the social ministry pro
gram been at so critical a place. Vachon sees the dilemma
as an opportunity for the Catholic Church to regain its past
stature as a church reliant on its people to keep food in the
mouths of the hungry.
“ The crisis allows us a chance to rethink our goals,
going beyond the emergency intervention,” he said.
Already the interviewers offer referrals to social agen
cies and job service. ’The ESM network of churches has
minimized fragmentation of services and identity caused by
constant referrals and endless waiting.
“ We hope to develop a sense of identity for these people,
give them some roots in the community by increasing the
accountability between people providing services and people
receiving services,” Vachon said.

A First Step
Churches wi’thin a geographical area working together
to minister to the needy within their area would be a first
step in this process, he added.
“ We are not trying to be parochial, but the present
economy encourages transience. We would like to be able to
invite the people back on a weekly basis, offering workshops
in survival skills and a sense of belonging to a community,”
he said.
“ It is important to develop Church among the un
employed, get them working with one another on urban
agriculture, in a health care cooperative and other projects
to build economic self reliance among the traditionally poor.
We must understand how Christ happens to them,” he
added.
St. Mary’s wants Vachon to cut down on his hours for
ESM to the salaried 20. The parish wants him to spend the
hours they hire him for pioneering basic faith communities
among the poor through creative workshops. The parish also
understands the need for ESM to realize its need for more
staff and trained volunteers.

, Care and Share
The numbers of people in crisis finding help at St.
. Mary’s doubled in April and May, tripled in June and nearly
quadrupled in July this year over last year’s figures. St.
Mary’s parish responds to half the people served by Care
and Share, an incorporated clearinghouse for emergency
. food distribution.
“ ’The summer statistics have really exploded,” Vachon
' said. He cited three reasons for the dramatic jump in
numbers. New regulations for public assistance, the de' pressed local economy and the media advertisement that
there is “ no recession” in Colorado Springs.
“ Many needy in the Springs now fall through the
- widened holes in the social system. New needs are being
created by our stale local economy, and people are traveling
• to Colorado Springs from all over the country, hearing
through the ‘grape vine’ that there is work here,” he said.

Dilemma

Steve Vachon unloads cases of peanut butter and tuna from
the truck of his car for the ESM food pantry at Saint Mary’s.
require fulltime staff. Vachon works part time for ESM and
part time for St. Mary’s. He has been putting in 40-plus hours
for ESM, however.
“ The complexity of ESM cases is greater; and although
ESM has doubled its staff the numbers of needy have tripled
and are still increasing. I ’m pleased with what ESM is doing,
but I daily observe that the churches have not mobilized as
quickly as thfe numbers have grown,” Vachon said.

Commitment
"W e need volunteers and have developed four basic job
descriptions for involvement, receptionist, interviewer, pan
try helpers and counselors. So there is a level of commit
ment for everyone to fit into," he said.
His dream is to see churches work together in networks
across the city, ministering in a fuller Christian sense to the
needy within their own community.
"Mission centers could be established which would not
only help those families who come in, but would reach out to
the hurting, meeting them on their own turf. A personal
mission to the unchurched unemployed,” he said.

T
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P eterson A F B S ta rts ^Renew.^
The Catholic Community at Peterson A ir Force Base is
pioneering a new program in parish spirituality. Renew.
Developed originally in the Archdiocese of Newark, Renew
will be field tested in Colorado Springs by the Peterson
military parish.
“ Renew is a parish program for spiritual growth based
on personal and group prayer," said Father James A.
Kaczmarek, U.S. Air Force Chaplain, major, (shortened by
parishioners to “ Father K a z"). He discovered the program
last March in Alabama at the resource board for the U.S. Air
Force.

Spiritual Laadar
After spending time in prayer, he called upon four
spiritual leaders at Peterson to form the core group, the
first step in a three-year process.
Jim Curcio who runs the baptismal seminars with his
wife, Grace, Marge Duncan, the director of religious educa
tion, Frank Chamberlain (the "new kid on the block"
involved in youth retreats, liturgy and Marriage En
counter), and Kathy Moakler, the premier volunteer of the
parish, were select^.
Since June this task force has been meeting weekly to
work through the Renew process packaged by Paulist Press.
Six weeks of group dynamics has made the core group as
one, according to Father Kaz.

TImatabla
“ We hoped to speed up the process, but realized it was so
intense we had to slow down to the designated pace," he
said. The timetable calls for six months preparation M o r e
starting the five six-week semesters.
'
The second step was to recruit 10 comittee chairpersons.
The first, Audrey Lanosga of the Prayer Network,
enlisted seven city parishes* to pray for God's blessings.
Other committees include Liturgy, Take Home, Large
Group, Small Group, Sign Up Sunday, Telephone Campaign,
Home Visitation, iSiblicity and Evaluation.
“ There has been a good response from the people. They
like the spiritual base of Renew," said Kathy. She antici
pates such a high level of participation that she is confident
others will step into the core team’s places within the next
three years.

in Canon City, Bibles being on the list of essentials. Every
Tuesday in November from 6:30 to 9 p.m. committee
chairperson will participate in training sessions.
The kick-off for Renew is slated for Jan. 16, Sign Upr
Sunday. The first semester, “ The Lord’s Call,” will begin
Feb. 13 and continue through Lent. The prayer experiences
are held weekly in homes.

“ This is an ongoing program which revitalizes all
aspects of the parish from council to apostolic works,” said
Jim. He is pleased with the numerous “ spiritual spinoffs"
from the program experienced by other parishes to date.

Evangallzatlon
“ Once you hear the Lord’s call, a personal response is
necessary. Parishioners will want to slure their faith with
others, evangelization will occur,” said Marge.
“ 'llie program answers the call in scripture to ‘ Renew
the face of the earth'," said Frank. As a military community
the lay leadership training through the Renew program will
reach out around the world, he said, as members of the
Peterson chapel are reassigiied to the Philipines, Florida,
Spain, and other bases.
________

Evaryday Faith
A suggested scripture and commentary on each week’s^ j
theme are read from materials provided. A discussion

I
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follows with each individual reflecting in different ways
about the way faith affected everyday living. The group then
decides on a practical response to the scriptures for the-week, ending the session with a prayer.
TTiis experience will be repeated during six weeks
following L w t, again in the following fall, the next Lent, the^
fall. Lent and closing in the fall of the third year. Semester
titles include “ Our Response to the Lord’s Call,” “ Em-^
powerment by the Spirit,” “ Discipleship,” and “ Evangel
ization."
“ The three year cycle will be ideal for the military with
transfers every three years. There will always be people ,
trained in the program, always people in the process and
always people just getting involved,” said Jim.

Marge Duncan, Jim Cnrcio, Father Kaz, Kathy Moakler and
Frank Chamberlain form tlw core group for Peterson AFB
Renew Program.

Peak EditioiT

Locally, Bishop Richard C. Hanifen has already met
with Father Kaz to discuss this diocesan program. Father
Kaz will be attending a Renew Workshop tUs month to gain
insights from other diocesan directors implementii# the
program. He will be reporting the response of the Peterson
community, the first military group and local church to
experience Renew.
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“ We will adapt the program to our situation. That is
what is so exciting. The local resources arc bountiful.
Colorado Springs is a bonanza area for retigtous activities."
said Father K u .
Committee members are scheduled for aemiaars on
ministering to the military and effective service for the laity
at El Pomar. Also on the agenda is an overnight at the Abbey
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P ra fe s s io n and Faith In s e p a ra b le
Gazette’s Editor Shares His Feelings About His Career And His Religion
Tom Mullen, editor of the Gazette Telegraph, said there
is “ no way” he can separate his faith life from his pro
fessional life.
“ Having a faith implies that you live it,” he said. “ I ’m
not consciously making decisions as a Catholic everyday,
but on a subtle plane, being Catholic is what you are
everyday.”
Tom said he is living that life alone for awhile. His wife
and youngest daughter, Molly, are back in Lima, Ohio,
waiting until they sell their home there, and Molly finishes
high school.

in"
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' A Growing Paper
'

This first time away from his wife in 21 years is not
easy, but the professional q>portunity to be editor of a
* growing paper was too much to turn down.
“ 1 have three times the responsibilities in a competitive
market than I did at m y previous jo b ," he said.
He assumed the duties as editor on March 30,1982. His
e ^ r ie n c e in print media began in 1958 as a cub reporter for
y h i s hometown paper. He was its editor from 1954 to 1981.
I
With a circulation of 83,000 daily, Tom said, the Gazette
S. Telegraph is Colorado Spring’s primary source of news. He
has embariced on a program to improve its service role to
S the community.
i_ '
But, Tom, a member of St. Mary’s parish, said his paper
r is not really doing a good'job on their religion coverage.

Prlorltlaa
“ I ’m not sure we can. We have only one fulltime
position for religious news which is the norm for a paper our
size. But, we have nine covering sports. That indicates
where our priorities a re," he said,
f
“ The Catholic Church is more in the news today than 20
years ago. I think the. reporting is handled well, but the
'4. CatiKriic Church is not viewed any differently from other
religious denominations,” he said.
Tom said the Gazette Telegraph didn’t receive expected
,
criticism after its coverage of Pope John Paul II during his
visit to America. He said that is a big indication that the
‘ ' Catholic Church in America has largely overcome the antiCatholic prejudices more common 50 years ago.

DIaputa
“ When the Catholic bishops speak for a body of 50
million people, that’s news,” Tom said. “ As a member of
the Church I personally dispute some of their stands, but it’s
news, and like everybody else, I respect their right to take
positions.”
“ I ’ve always relied on the weekly diocesan newspaper
for information on the Church. If I relied on the secular
press. I ’d be behind the times,” he said.
Papers which devote more than two or three pages on a
Saturday to religious news are few and far between, accord
ing to Tom. He said the St. Petersburg Times in Florida has
a separate tabloid section for religious news on Saturday.

N ot Mission
“ It seems giving the churches more attention has had
good readership response, but it is nol the mission of the
secular press to proselytize for any faith. With the different
currents of belief in the United States I ’d feel a little
hopeless. I believe it’s best to let the church press deal with
church issues,” he said.
Tom added, however, that the United States has a
prim arily Judeo<%ristlan viewpoint toward issues, and that
does get reflected in the secular press. He said the standards
the churches set for morality are "society’s ruler,” and are
consequently used by the secular press too.
“ What is acceptable to readers is rooted in their faith.
The United States has experienced religious revival in
recent years,” Tom said.

.jj

Religious Values
But the roots of faith don’ t always rule what gets put
into newspapers. The business world conflicts with religious
values sometimes, in a way that makes it difficult on
newspapers.
For instance, Tom doesn’t like the fact that newspapers
advertise the “ X ” rated films. He said he cringes at the
“ adult” entertainment label put on their movies. He resents
their identification as adult.
“ For the secular press the fine line is to balance our own
indignation and the larger question of the first amendment.

Tom Mullen
freedom of speech and access to the press. As editor I ’m not
comfortable in a position of censor. But at the same time I
don’t promote things like X-rated films, either,” he said.

H oly Apostles Blesses Land
The procession wound
around tee comer, down the
block and across the street
into Holy Apostles Church.
Parishioners of this north
east community were on
their way to consecrate the
land for their new church.
Herbert A. Hemann, vicepresident of The Colorado

Real Estate Company, who
had made the purchase pos
sible, led the parade.
On Sunday, Aug. 15, the 9
a.m. congregation made the
walk to the new building site
to dedicate the land to Mary,
Queen of the Apostles.
Father Paul Wicker, pastor.
“ Human p erfection is

built on humility. Mary was
a sign of humility, offering
hope and consolation to pil
grims on their journey to
Christ. As a Chufch ^ we
should be a similar sign in
our holiness,” he said.
The groundbreaking is

scheduled for the summer of
1984.
“ Most of us worhsip in
buildings built by someone
else. Today we are given an
opportunity to return the fa
vor to those who follow after
us. They w ill ca ll us
blessed,” he said.
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An Invitation to Join P riests in P r a y e r
Catholics of the Southern Vicariate are invited by
Bishop Richard C. Hanifen to pray with the religious and
diocesan priests on Sept. 8 and 9. A room has been reserved
for prayer at the Four Seasons Hotel where the Presbyteral
Convocation initiating the year-long Emmaus Program of
priestly renewal is being held.
Originally intended as a place for the priests to pray,
Bishop Hanifen suggested it be opened up for the local
people to join their priests in prayer.

•Pnr With U b '
"1 never tell people how to pray, but I am asking the
people in Colorado Springs to come to the Four Seasons to be
in prayer with us. It means a lot to the priests on the
convocation to have people come to pray," he said. The
Blessed Sacrament will be exposed during the hours of
prayer.

Suggested hours have been given to each parish as a

time to be present in the prayer room. A reason for the
assigned times is the limited room capacity of 100 in
addition to the priests who will be there. For this reason th,e
seven larger parishes have been scheduled two hours at
scattered times.
"People are welcome to come at other than the times
scheduled for their parish, but we are hopeful that each
parish will cover its assigned tim e," Bishop Hanifen said.
He termed the two days a very special moment in faith for
all the priests and people of our Church, but especially for
Catholics in Colorado Springs.

To Bottor M lnM or
"The priests will be giving of themselves to deepen their
lives in the Holy Spirit and to examine ways of being better
priests and ministers to the people," he said.
The program is named after ^ e village o f Emmaus,
near Jerusalem, mentioned in St. Luke's Gospel. In that

Gospel, the disciples come to recognize a stranger on the
road to Emmaus as Jesus after the breaking o f the bread.
This first Presb i^ral Assembly prepares the priests f o r ,
the program which involves a four day retreat at the Sacred
Heart Retreat House in Sedalia, six monthly meetings for
reflection and a culminating Presbyteral Convocation next
April for direction of future growth, and offering thanksgiv-.
ing to God for the graces bestowed during the year of
renewal.

Prayer Groups
It is hoped that a substantial number of priests will
continue to meet in their prayer groups after the program
officially ends, according to Bishop Hanifen.
" I ’ve already belonged to a priests’ prayer group for 12'
years and find it tremendously supportive. Besides sharing
your concerns, the group spurs you onto a more prayerful
life. I think Emmaus can have a real positive impact on the.,
Church," Bishop Hanifen said.
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^First F ru its A re Due to the Lord
According to Father Dresen, fVho Practices fVhat He Preaches

Priests are the spiritual leaders of the Church and
Father Arthur G. Dresen, pastor of Holy Family Parish in
Security, takes his role seriously — in a religious and
financial way.
He p ra ctice what he preaches about giving money away
• and “ getting priests and people thinking” in a different way
about charity.
For instance, the Emmaus Program is this year’s big
event for priestly spiritual renewal. Father Dresen will be
there like all the other priests, but he also is paying his own
. ^ way — and he wants his parishioners and other priests to
know about it.
1 ' - -

• The First Fruits
“ This and the other church items I pay for is my way of
^offering God the first fruits of my income,” he said. His
financial commitment to the Church began over 20 years ago
at his first parish in Broomfield.
•
“ If the parish initiates a tithing program, the priest
should be the first to sign up, taking a leadership.stance. Too
> often religious and laity make the parish responsible for
everything,” Father said.
•
In addition to paying for his own continuing education
and retreats, he buys his own groceries and took a cut in the
authorized monthly salary increase for pastors.

-M oney Is Important
“ I know Religious are very charitable, but I question
' how much they give to their own parish. I know Religious
give a lot of themselves in ministry, but it is important to
''give money also,” he said.
He does this as an example because he believes that a
priest who pockets his paycheck isn’t going to get very far
- - » --4

preaching to the laity about giving.
And he can preach powerfully on giving. He explained,
for instance, that most American families contribute be
tween 83 and $5 every Sunday. He said that’s the same
amount families were giving SO years ago.
“ Holy Smokes! $3 to $5 is what they were giving in
1935,” he said.

Value of a Dollar
There’s been a dramatic change between then and now
and what the value of the dollar is. Salaries are higher, costs
of goods are up, and inflation is rampant.
Yet, people haven’t increased what they give to the
Church. Father Dresen said that many use the excuse that
the Church has property and is wasting the money that they
get-

“ Who cares how the money is used? ’The important thing
is that you g iv e!” he said.

Father Arthur G. Dresen

Another problem with giving is that people are giving
their money “ backwards.”
“ I know the cost of housing, food, clothing and transpor
tation these days, but that is no excuse for putting God last
on the list,” Father said.

The Church would be able to reach out and help the poor in
an appreciable amount. Every parish should have a fund of
surplus monies for the needy, but people don't give enough
money for a surplus to exist," he said.

Collections Down

Give to God First

So far. Father said his leadership on giving has not paid
off. Offertory collections at Holy Family parish are down.
Things being charged to the parish are on the increase, and
the funds are not meeting the increase. He believes his
parish is no different from any other.
But he is not discouraged.
“ It takes an educational process to change priorities.
Hopefully, 1 will get priests and people thinking.” he said.

According to Father, the definition of charity has be
come giving from what’s “ left over” after the family is
finished paying out for necessities. Charity is giving from
your “ first fruits,” Father said. That means you give to God
before anything or anyone else.
“ If Our Lord was the first item on the list of payments,
the Church wouldn’t always have to be asking for money.

Inner Journey of Church’s Faithful

“ Nothing is stronger than
" an idea whose time has
finally come.” Teilhard de
Chardin said.
' ' A ~ V For Father Angelo Neoiphitos C.M., new theologian' { in-residence at El Pomar
Renewal Center, that idea
whose time has come is the

phenomenal interest in indi
viduals to go on the ‘inner
journey.’
“ 1 sense a definite move
ment in a deeper search for
the meaning of life, an open
ing up of the unconscious, a
restructuring of values,” he
explained. ’ ’ It's exciting.”

The m in is try F a th er
Angelo is developing to as
sist individuals on this inner
journey is dream interpreta
tion. based on the social the
ory of famed Swiss psy
chiatrist Carl Jung. Jung be
lieves in the common collec
tive unconscious, sees- indi

OVER WEIGHT?
Read On:

O TH E R D IE T S

N U TR I/S Y S TE M S

By Mary Jo Stouffer

viduals as water fountains
all reaching to the same
source, explains Father
Angelo. In dream analysis
one “ taps the inner moral
wisdom of the unconscious,
to discern God's will.”
■‘To ignore your dreams is
to receive a letter from God

and not read it. “ he said.
Dream analysis is not
new. Father Angelo said. In
both the Old and New Testam e n ts ,
drea m s
a re
messages from God. With
the rise of rationalism in the
Father Angelo Neophitos, C.M.
El Pomar Center

(C o n lin u td on Pago 11 )
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50% rMMd al l a M i el fN r pngraMj

Past President
Board of Education
School District 11
President
Community Council
President
Community Health Center
President
Neighborhood Housing Services
President
Colorado Food Clearing House
Executive Director
Pikes Peak Food Bank

For Further Infoniiation or Questions CaH Us At 633-0983
W E'RE N U TR I/ S Y S TE M S — W E W ORK
"The figure trimmers of the worid"

n u tri s y s te m

1215 EAST FILLMORE

BOB TR A E R CAM PAIGN
Sheldon King, Treasurer
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L itu rg y F o r C hildren
The magic key to opening
Uie liturgy to children is to
take the readings of the day
and apply your imagination,
according to Jesuit Father
Larry Castagnola, a pastoral
s to r y te lle r , author and
founder/director o f two
homes for youth.
"A ll you need is a love for
children and a knowledge of
symbols the children are fa
miliar with. Then let your
imagination go,” he said.
An example he gave was
the parable of the pharisee
and the publican. The scrip
ture scene became under
standable for children when
Father had Big Bird play the
part of the pharisee and an
ordinary blue bird the part
of the publican.

Good Samaritan

THIS IS A MONEY SAVER*. SHE JU S T FOUND THE MONEY
SAVERS* IN QUALITY HOME FURNISHINOS. SHE JU ST
FOUND THE DENVER WAREHOUSE A T 1S01 NORTH UNION.

A nother clue to suc
cessfu lly translating the
gospels for children is to
paraphrase the readings or
choose a story the children
know to use as a parallel.
Father Castagnola read
"W alter Fish” as a today's
v e r s io n
o f the G ood
Samaritan.
” I give the historical
background as an introduc
tion, then tell the story in
simple language children un
derstand,” he said. His suc
cess at the Newman Center
is not only with children,
however.
One Sunday, Dennis Neal,
66, told Father that the
adults wanted to get in
volved also. He said the
adults were still children at
heart. Now Neal is Father's
right hand man.

Traa Bears Fruit
He scrounged up a scraggly tree one Sunday and tied
peaches to a healthy one the

a storp

of I

next week for Father’s vis
ual illustration of the par
able of the tree which bears
good fruit.
“ A visual image gives the
children something tangible,
helping to make an abstract
concept real for them,”
Father said. The d ev il
always tempts Christ in the
desert with a bag of candy,
of course.
Initially, the children's
liturgy began as an accident.
The Mass was overcrowded,
so F'ather Castagnola was
asked to celebrate a sepa
rate liturgy for the children.
That was nine years ago.
Since then. Father has w rit
ten "Parables for Young
Children,” " A View from
Andrew's Pocket," four es
says on the gospels in the
voice of St. Andrew and "1
Love Troublemakers, it's
Trouble 1 Hate."

Father Larry Caitagaola
celebrates a mass for attentive
youngsters.

i

I

Noah's A rk and Pets
"A favorite is Noah's Ark
when the children bring
their pets. It is surprising
how attentive the children
are. What they won't do for
a parent, they'll do for their
pet.” he said
Children's liturgies are
relatively new. growing out
of the Vatican 11 principal to
make the M ass under
standable and relevant to
the life of the community
Something the ritual perfcction of the Latin Mass
lim ite d . a c c o rd in g to
Father
"I think priests have the
same trouble with the dis
order children bring as the
apostles did, but w e've got
to remember Christ said.
Let the little children come
to me.' " he said

• «IIf K
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Helping Problem R eaders
Originally Block Grant
funds from the federal gov
ernment had to be used to
buy library books. Recent
legislation has freed up the
monies for principals to use
more creatively. Holy Trini
ty School will operate a
“ Reading Clinic” within the
regular school day for chil
dren experiencing difficulty
with reading.

psycholinguistic theory of
reading with a basic instruc
tional sequence designed by
John Manning of the Univer
sity of Minnesota.
“ In plain English, the psy
cholinguistic theory concen
trates on comprehension as
the abilty to learn t^sed on
what you already know.
Besides the phonics, sight
words and oral and silent
reading, ideas and concepts
are built to improve comprdiension,” she said.
Mrs. Hiegert has a mas
ter’s degree in reading and
has assisted in the direction

Instruction by Mrs. Carole
Hiegert will be on a one-toone basis with materials de
veloped to meet each child’s
specific needs. Basically,
Mrs. Hiegert w ill Utilize the

of the Elementary Reading
Clinics conducted through
the University of Colorado
at Colorado Springs.
C h ildren w ill be in 
troduced into the program
th ro u g h a s y s te m o f
diagnostic testing and teach
er referral. Three after
noons a week will be sched
uled for up to 25 children.
“ Tutoring of this type gen
erally costs IIS to $20 an
hour with the child advanc
ing a minimum of an entire
grade within 12 weeks. We
are pleased to be able to
offer such a fine program,”

said Maryanne Aragon, prin
cipal. She estimates that
fewer than 25 students will
be enrolled in the program
because the reading levels
within the school tend to be
higher than grade level.

Com puters N ew in Classroom
.

I

«
.

^
^
"

S e v e n th and e ig h th
graders at Pauline Memorial School w ill begin a
semester of Computer Literacy Sept. 8 with the delivery
o f fou r V ic 20 m icrocomputers. The course will
be instructed by volunteer
Major Stephen Schreifer of
the U.S. Army.
Schreifer and his family
recen tly a rriv e d in the
Springs from Command and
Staff College. The major
will finish his master’s this

year at the University of
C o lo ra d o a t C o lo r a d o
Springs then travel next
year to West Point for a new
teaching position.
“ I went to register my
daughters, Sarah and Jill, at
P a u lin e
and
S is t e r
Marianella talked m e into
teaching,” he said. Already
his five- and six-year-old
children are programming.
“ Our computer sits on the
coffee table and yesterday
Sarah missed a loop (pro-

SAVE ON LIFE INSURANCE.
If y«)u don't smoke, yc>u net a
break on life protection.
Call me today and ask about our
special non-smoker rates!

AMERICAN FAMILY
rsj*s.LJW /\rsjCE

M 70 HOm

BusmssHtALTH U fl

F.M. “Pete” Landry
Holy Apostles
Palish

gramming term ) and my
wife helped out. So we all
have gotten involved,” he
said. The children of today,
' according to the major, are
the successors to the tele
vision generation.
“ Children are immediate
ly drawn to computers by
the lure of control and the
pleasure of being able to
think something out, make it
happen,” Schreifer said. The
immediate feedback from a
com pu ter p rovid es im 
mediate recognition and re
ward for students.
‘ ‘ C om puters e x cite the
marginal student and allow
him to do better. Pushing
the ‘run’ button results in
im m e d ia te su ccess fo r
him,” he said. The course
will expose the junior high
students to algorithms, how
to a n a ly ze tasks, data
storage and manipulate pro
grams.
“ Th e m ost im portant
aspect is learning the order

ly steps of logic. Math and
r e a d in g a re im p roved
through an educational and
entertaining medium, the
computer. It will shape and
sh a rp en the stu d en t’ s
thought processes,” said
Schreifer.
To promote a “ hands on”
learning experience each
class will be limited to 15
students, meeting two hours
a week. An introduction to
computers and what they do
will be followed up with
basic programming.
“ I figure the majority of
the children will want to
write game-type programs,
but the exposure to logic and
the enjoyment of being able
to tap into a data base will
be a good learning ex
p erien ce,” he said. The
“ computer generation” is
here, he added, with ad
vances which have brought
the two-room, $6 million ma
chine of two d&ades ago to
the classroom desk top to
day.

American Family Mutual Insurance Co.
Madison, Wis.
-

201 N Academy
574-3222

Am : 591-9459

RICKHOHLINTiRIORS
''Luxurious Living ... Indoors

WALLCOVERINGS
Wlnrt Btttir BilMers BnT
597-8550
1817 N . Union B lvd .

AL M ARTINEZ
S TA TE REPRESENTATIVE
District 17
Al Martinez pledges to:
W OR K HARD for Y O U R Interests.
To O P P O S E any and all kinds of
oppressive and reactionary regulations
T o LISTEN to the Ideas and wishes of
Constituents.
To REM EM BER that he Is YO UR employee
and always consider advice and suggestions.
To SER V E with honesty to the best of
his abilities.
PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO ELECT AL MARTINEZ
Maria Abayta. Traaaurar

P l e a s e tune m S a t u r d a y s
at 12 0 0 /loon for ou'
CATHOLIC HISPANIC BROADCAST
"FAITH OF MY PEOPLE"
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CHIROPRACTIC
COMMENTARY
DR. TER R Y P. C O L L IN S O N
—
------------------ CMIROPRACTOB —

H E A D A C H E S A R E N ’T N O R M A L
Just about everybody gets a
headache once in awhile, so
why should you be unduly up
set if you happen to be suffer
ing from one? If you've been
celebrating with friends and
eat or imbibe too much, it
certainly would not be unusual
to wake up with a headache
the next day. But that kind of
headache usually goes away as
soon as you're eating and
drinking sensibly again, and
getting enough sleep. But what
about the other kiiKls of head
ache?

resort to aspirin and other
medication may dull the pain
for awhile, but if the head
aches persist you should seek
treatment. Among the causes
of persistent headache are
problems with the cervical
vertebrae, the spinal bones in
your neck. If they are out of
alignment, this could cause
headaches until you get the
treatment you n e ^ .

Some illnesses, such as flu.
include headache among the
symptoms. But if you're in
reasonably good health, you
have a right to wonder why
you suffer from headaches. A
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Bert Carney gatkeri m a tt m aterlala a fte r Soaday’s celeb ra
tion o f the N e w M iition at Mount St. F ra a c ii.

Onlookers, and proud m om m a, carets Sarah Jean M llliken.
She w as baptised on Sunday, the first to be baptised into the
new parish community.
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ATHOLIC GIFT ik BOOK SHOP

415 S. Tejon
( 11• li I u I i{ X. I n >t

634-5640
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Jim B arry , gu iU rist for the liturgies, packs off for the
Sunday pot luck. Jim and other volunteer musicians work
with Janet Blaser, their music director.

Jeaa Zim m er reaches for her child for the closing p ray er at
(he new parish’s outdoor liturgy.
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St. Francis of Assisi

The sun was shining, and
the “ Son” was too, at the
outdoor chapel a rea of
Mount St. Francis Sunday,
August 29.
St. Francis of Assisi Mis
sion, a mission of Holy Trini
ty Parish, was officially es
tablished by Archbishop
James V. Casey.
A cco rd in g
to
a
“ guesstimate” by usher and
finance committee member
Bob Barr, about 300 people
attended the celebration.
The interest and excite
ment was high and spirited
in the new Rockrimmonarea mission — something
predicted a few years ago by
a handful of visionary peo
ple, Bishop Hanifen, and

Father Michael Walsh, then
pastor of Holy Trinity Par
ish.
The mission was informal
ly started by Bishop Hanifen
more than a year ago. After
several meetings, a census,
and support from the Sisters
of St. Francis, Mount St.
Francis was decided as a
temporary place o f worship
to get the parish o ff the
ground.
F or a year, once a month
liturgies have been cele
b r a t e at the Sisters’ beau
tiful circular chapel at the
Mount. The numbers attend
ing steadily increased over a
few montta to the current
250-300 regular attenders.
There was enough per

m anent in terest among
these re ^ la r s to start sev
eral parish committees and
get the mission o ff the
ground earlier this year.
With the need certain and
the financial support as
sured, the mission moved
ahead to open its doors this
fall. But priests are scarce,
and a long delay searching
for an available man in the
diocese was expected.
Bishop Richard C. Hanifen
approv^ the hiring of a
pastoral administrator, and
Dominican S ister Rose
marie Carraher was hired
this summer.
Sister has the same basic
responsibilities as a pastor,
excluding a liturgical role as

celebrator. It’s something
new that Bishop Hanifen de
cided to try out, both from
the im m ediate need for
pastoral leadership at the St.
Francis mission.
Sister was at the outdoor
mission celebration on Sun
day, and coined the “ shining
sun and Son” phrase when
she was introduced to the
parish by Bishop Hanifen.
The warmth from the sun
and Son here today are won
derful,” she said. “ I look '
forward to working with you
all.”
The parish will start week
ly liturgies at Mount St.
Francis when an area priest
is found to assist at the mis
sion.

S r.R o sem arie: Adm inistrator
"

The St. Francis of Assisi
Mission, a new mission of
■Holy Trinity Parish for the
Northwestern section of Col
orado Springs, set a new pre_ cedent and hired their first
parish s ta ff person last
- month.
The precedent is that the
-.staff person is a Sister who
will be the administrator for
the mission and she was
hired before a priest was
even assigned to the mis^ sion. The reason Domini
can Sister Rosemarie Car-'
« raher was hired is because
she w ill be playing many of
the pastoral roles normally
held only by priests.
Because of the priest
.sh ortage, the community
agreed that a Religious Sis„ ter should be hired to fill a
pastor’ s leadership role. The
^ lay parish leaders knew that
even when a priest is finally
found for the new mission,
he would probably only be a
'chaplain, helping out part. time. But the fledgling com

munity’s needs are already
fulltime.
Sister Carraher is a native
Nebraskan where she has
been in ministry most of her
life. She moved to Colorado
Springs this summer to take
on a new job, a new parish
role for the Pikes Peak area,
and a new parish communi
ty.
“ I really came to Colorado
after Jean Zimmer followed
up on my resume and called
me in Nebraska,” Sister
Rosemarie said. “ I knew it
was going to be a parish run
by lay people, and that was
something I believed in. I
believe lay people are the
force behind the parish.”
Jean Zimmer is coordi
nator of the planning com
mission at St. Francis, and
one of the founders of the
new St. Francis Parish.
Sister started work in the
parish in the middle of Au
gust. She will live at the
Mount with the Sisters of St.
Francis, and will work out of

offices in a Mount St. Fran
cis office building.
H er' primary duties re
volve around the lay peo
ple’s established efforts at
building their own parish
community. They have done
so without the direct as
sistance of a priest, and
Bishop H a n ifen m oved
ahead with the parish as
signment by Sister Rose
marie because the parish
was so far along in develop
ment.
“ I t scared me at first to
have the responsibility of
pastor,” Sister said. “ But it
excited me too. I knew the
people out here requested
that they have a parish. It
wasn’t something that came
from the A rch d io c e s e .
That’s a whole new idea of
Church forming itself.”
Sister said her job is an
opportunity for advance
ment of women in parish
ministry, and she recognizes
that many eyes will be on
her as she performs the role

as administrator.
“ The bishop said my re
sponsibilities are as pastoral
minister,” Sister explained.
“ That means the adminis
trative responsibilities are
largely up to the lay people.
That’s the way the members
envisioned it.”
Registration at the mis
sion numbers about 100. An
other 25 or so were added at
the mission celebration on
Sept. 29. Sister Rosemarie
co rrectly predicted that
about 100 would be signed up
by that date.
'T think it will stay right
there for awhile,” she said.
The Sisters at the Mount
are very cooperative and
even excited about the mem
bers of St. Francis of Assisi
meeting on their property,
according to Sister Rose
marie.
“ Their spirit of hospitality
is very heartwarming,” Sis
ter said. “ I live here with
them, and that- gives me a
chance to get to know them.
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Holy Cross Assoelate
The new male teacher at
Divine Redeemer i> causing
quite a stir. Pat Hannon, a
^ year-old Holy Cross Assodate, has won the hearts
of teachers and students
within the first week of
school. He teaches seventh
and eighth grade literature
and seventh grade religion
and spelling.

roles as a male, teacher or
adult. If I do a good Job at

ting a good deal, but I know I
will grow from this year’s
experience,” he said.

that everything else will fall
into place,” he said.

“ I think I ’ve effectively
set the ground rules in the
classroom and I look for
ward to hiking the Rockies
with the youth program.
Now, if I could only get a
handle on the weather,” he
said.

As a member of the Holy
Cross Associates Program
Pat will teach full-time for
$4,500. The Associates take a
year to live a simple life
style in a community at
mosphere.

"1 could feel the students'
scrutiny the first day, but I
hope to challenge them to
learn. They are bright kids
and very well mannered,”
Pat said. A graduate of the
University of Portland, he
has degrees in political sci
ence and education.

ORDER BEFORE
O C TO B E R 19th, 1982
FOR CHR ISTM AS

” 1 think the school is get-

“ THE BABY SHOE BROHZER”

for ovir
50 YEARS’

Pat Hannon staples up his
classroom motto.

25 YEM WMIUIITY

Corpus’s EnrollmenI; IJp
have been added to the
school’s roster.
"T h e new students are
from families moving into
town. Their parents are find
ing a good learning at
m o s p h e r e at Corpus
C h ris ti,” Sister Danita,
principal, said.

Corpus Christ! school has
opened
three
new
classrooms to accommodate
a dramatic increase in en
rollment this September. A
new kindergarten, first and
second grade opened their
doors to students. Approx
imately, SO new placements

" I may be the only male
teacher here, but 1 think my
role as a strong Christian
model transcends my other

“ The students are eager to
be back to work. W e’ve had
a very smooth opening with
a Mass to the Holy Spirit to
celebrate this new school
year,” she said.
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became rigid and
rational.
U
Father Angelo sees wars
. between
nations
as
projections o f the wars
within an individual. As the
"* individual experiences heal^ ing and conversion, then the
social ills of the world will
be reduced, he explained.
His role model is Mother
Teresa of Calcutta with
whom he worked in the
‘ • House of the Dying for 10
weeks in 1979. “ She realizes
j

.
.
'

i

^
,

~

^

- -t

she is just scratching the
surface of the tremendous
social problems of India.
But she is striving to change
the heart of an individual."
Li ke M oth er T eresa ,
Father Angelo will leave to
others “ who are better at it"
the changing of the social
structure, the political process. “ We definitely need
both," he adds.
Liberation theologians in
South America too have dis
covered great success with
base communities, in con
verting the hearts of the peo
ple. Change will come from
the grass roots. We start a
revolution by starting a fire
in the people, he explained.
Goal of the inner journey
in Jungian psychology is to

Paoo 11

c a n t ’d

becom e whole and Inte
grated, to accept and as
similate the shadow side of
our being. Father Angelo
sees it as a withdrawal to
the desert for the search, for
the deepening o f spirituality
and relationship with the
Lord — and then a return to
public Church. It is not a
return to privatism, ‘ me and
God’ , he stresses.
Father Neop>»'*oe a Vin

centian priest, has been at
St. Thomas School of Theol
ogy in Denver for the past 13
years. He taught classes on
morality, social ethics, hu
man rights, and Jung and
dreams. He has lectured at
A u stralia, New Zealand,
Notre Dame, and throughout
Colorado; has published two
books and is writing a third
— on dreams.

CCRSCS Established
In a letter to the parishes
two weeks ago. Bishop Rich
ard C. Hanifen announced
the creation of the Catholic
Charismatic Renewal Ser
vices of Colorado Springs,
CCSCS. This organization
will be co-directed by Ken
and Paula Wenker.
"CCRSCS is an umbrella
organization with the re
sponsibility of coordinating
charismatic masses, work
shops, and other events larg
er than an individual prayer
groups or parish," said Ken.
He said CCRSCS will con
sist of a board of directors,
including Paula and myself,
Monica and Dick Mattock
and Fathers Will Menard
and Milt Adamson.
On October 7 at 7:30 p.m.
at Divine Redeemer Parish

CCRSCS and the New Jeru
salem Prayer Group will co
sponsor the first monthly
Chari smati c mass. The
theme of the first liturgy
will be praying for vocations
to the religious life.
"W e have asked all prayer
groups in the city to cancel
their weekly meeting once a
month for this area-wide
mass. It will be sponsored on
a rotating basis by the vari
ous prayer communities in
the Springs," Ken said.
Presently, there are six
prayer groups meeting regu
larly in the Southern Vicari
ate, according to Wenker.
They are groups at Wood
land Park, Fountain, Fort
Carson, Sacred Heart, Saint
Patrick’s and the New Jeru
salem at Divine Redeemer.
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M ASS W ITH C O M P L E TE EXPLAN ATIO N
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Saturday, September 11, 1982
HOLY TRINITY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
3118 Poinsetta Drive, Colorado Springs, C O 80907
For More Information call 633-2132

Bring your curious friends, reiatives, and
neighbors...come join us!
1 7 1 .Q H ^ W m44i£ - P A IN T E R
The Swiss Miss Shop invites you to
attend a special M.l. Hummel exhibit
October 1 Friday
1:00- 4:00
October 2 Saturday
9:30-12:00
2:00-4:30

O ctober 2 at 1:00, the local

Chapter of the Goebel Collec
tors' Club will assist in a Live
Hummel "Look-A-LIke" Contest.
Parents — get an entry blank
today at the Swis:^ Miss.

• Film on collectibles and handcrafting Hummel llgurines narrated by Joan Ostroff, Vice President of the
Goebel Collectors' Club.
,
• Master Artist Matthias Neubauer from Goebel will
demonstrate the skill of painting the M l. Hummel
figurines. He will autograph all Goebel purchases
during the show.
• A large selection will be available.
• Hummel figurine door prize at each demonstration
by Neubauer.
• 32” "Merry Wanderer" will be on display — only
$12,390.00.
See the 3 new Hummels: "The Botanists”, "Little
Nurse" and a small "Ride Into Christmas".
See the 8 new Dolly Dingle figurines by Goebel (the
Campbell Kids) with the 4 Limited Edition plates.
See the new Starter Kit — perfect to get someone
interested in collecting Hummels.

i^ ltt t B B d l t B B
Highway 24 West - Cascade, CO
684-9679
11 MUM W «l It M in d i Sprli|t
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WOODCARVER

The Swiss Miss Shop is honored to host the!
Master Wood Carver from Anri: Emmerich|
Mussner

October 9, Saturday
10:00 am to 12:00 noon
2:00 pm to 5:00 pm
•
•

GLASS & ALUMINUM RECYCLING
Yes, Mental Retardation Commission will
Pay You Cash On Th e Spot For Empty
Aluminum Cans & G lass of A n y J Unsk-

Earn Highest Price In Town
for every pound (about 24) of aluminum cans you recycle.
It's an easy way to earn extra m oney for your club, favorite charity or
yourself.
Turn what could be trash into cash a nd dean up white you’re cleaning up!
#

i
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if
1 .
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MENTAL RETARDATION COMMISSION WORKSHOP
3610 North Stone • 473-5667
Monday-Friday 6-4
C A L L FOR DETAILS OF OUR PICK-UP PLAN AND FOR
SPECIAL PRICES FOR SCHOOLS, HOSPI’T A L ^ St'.Vne” GROUPS,
YOUTH ORGANIZATIONS A YOUTH CLUBS

•
•
•
•

M eet E m m erich M ussner and see why he Is A nri's |
M aster W oodcarver.
M eet E rnst RIffeser, P resident of A n ri who will |
e xplain th e trad itio n of w ood carving.
See the A n ri w o o d carving m ovie film e d In the |
Italian A lp s of the S ou th e rn Tyrol.
See th e largest selection of Ferrandiz wood-1
ca rving s in the area — m any new and many
L im ited Editions.
Register fo r d o o r prizes: "H o ly N ight” Nativity.
M u s s n e r w ill s ig n a ll A n ri w o o d c a rv in g s I
purch a se d d u ring the show — have your favorites
set a sid e today at the Swiss Miss.

Emmerich Mussner — Master Wood Sculptor joined the
House of Anri in 1955 and quickly distinguished himself as
a highly skilled and talented artist. He is responsible for the
creation of many F^rronrfi'x figurines, the Bachlechner
crech figurines, chess sets and several woodcarvings de
picting the Madonna and the Saints.

Inspired by the holy Nativity scene — Mussner has
created this Limited Edition masterwork. It Is handcarved and handpainted, ensuring its lasting value
and beauty. The wooden base features a two tune 36
note Swiss precision musical movement by Reuge.
The "Holy Night" Nativity Is an edition limited to 1850
which retails for $490.aio.
"Ho/y Night" Nativity

4
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H oly Family^s 25Lh

FEATURING: PENTAX, CANON
MINOLTA, OLYMPUS, KOMCA, NIKON
FULL LINES of DARK ROOM
SUPPLIES AND EQ UIPM ENT
QUAUn PHOTO-RNISHINS il COMPETITIVE PRICES
"A FR IEN DLY S TO R E T H A T H ELPS YOU
IN E V E R Y P H O TO G R A P H IC N EED ."

.^ewmakefS
■CAMERA SHOP

630-1696

30 North Tojon Stroet

When E .F. Hutton talks,
investors and businessmen listen.
That's bacauaa E.F. Hutton offart axpart and parsonaMzad asalatance In a wide range of
Investment and financial aervicea. A n d E.F. Hutton la one of the nation’s largest and most
respected Investment firms, noted for Its financial strength. Innovative managem ent and
quality services.

Listed and O TC aiecfcs • Tax lasm iil. Corporate and ConvertiMe Sonde • Mutual Funds • Tea Caenipt Funds • Tax
Sheltered Froorame • Tax Deterred AnnuWee • ArtoNraoe • 1
laauee • Listed CsS Optlene • Feneion and FrolH Sharing Flans
• Fereonal Inveetmenl Flaruilng • Mergers and Aeguiaitions •
Keogh end IRA Flans • Conwnedlttee

8 . T o jo n S tro o t

The Third Annual Catholic
Scouting Retreat Weekend
two weekends ago brought
together members of eight
different troops, packs and
posts.

IFH utton
W lllls m A . W h H ta k o f
BRANCH M ANAOCR
C o lo r a d o S p r in g s , C O S0 S0 3

"The theme of the week
end was growing in Christ
through scouting." said Mat
thew Robert, a scout leader

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc.
(3 0 3 ) S 3 3 -S S 4 1

from Divine Redeemer F’ ar-

H.COJteS'h

family, sharing joys, sor
rows, events and frustra
tions. He noted that 25 years
ago no one knew how quickly
or how large the parish
would grow. The parish is an
example of the good God can
work when people say “ yes"
to his will in their lives.
“ Today, Holy Family Par
ish gives thanksgiving to
God as a family for what he

has done with our “ yes” . We
have given Christ a loving
re sp o n se ,’ ’ said Bishop
Hanifen.
’The potluck dinner which
followed the service was
well attended in spite of the
downpour outside which
flooded the main streets.
The activities concluded
with a reception in the main
hall from 4 to 5:30 p.m.

Third Scouts R etreat
Sixteen scouts and 11 scout
leaders made the retreat,
playing together, praying to
gether. and discussing the
comparison of scouting law
to the religious tenets of
their Catholic faith

stop by and visit or talaphone an E.F. Hutton Account Exacutiva and find out why "When E.F Hutton
talks, psopla listen.'

12s

Holy Family Parish in Se
curity culminated its 2Sth
anniversary year with a
whirl-wind weekend of ac
tivities. Saturday, Aug. 14,
was the scene of an outdoor
dance in the church parking
lot. Couples of all ages and
dance styles moved to the
music.
The late night did not keep
parishioners from attending
the c o n c e l e r a t e d an
niversary Mass the next
morning, however. Bishop
Richard C. Hanifen was
joined by founding pastor
Father Joseph Leberer, and
his successors. Fathers
James E. Kane and Arthur
G. Dresen.
fn his homily, Bishop
Hanifen compared the Holy
Family Parish to a normal

ish's Troop and P a c k
number 27.
"You can very easily com
pare the scouting law to the
10 commandments. 'They are
the base of scouting,” he
said.

Members were also pres
ent from Catholic Troop 1, at
St Paul's. Troop and Pack 2.
at Corpus Christi. and Post
74 Catholic scouts in several
other groups showed up. too.
The>' included Pack 300,
from the Elk's Lodge; Troop
36. sponsored by Wright's
Tinted Glass, Troop 42,
sponsored by the Knights of

Columbus in Stratton, Colo.;
and Troop 186, from K eller
School in Vista Grande.
The members of the Cath
olic Committee on Scouting
planned and sponsored the
weekend. Dave and Jean
S c h m i dt , f r om Corpus
Christi, are chairpersons of
the committee.
The main event for the re
treat was the Mass in the Aframe at the scouting area
in Camp Richardson, where
the weekend was held.
Father Fagen, pastor at
Holy Trinity parish cele
brated the Mass for the
scouts and their leaders.
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FIAN O AND OROAN C 8NTSR

225 N Acadgmy
EXPERIENCE TH E
NEW B a ik K iA n
ORGAN dE
SOUND
Home ot the tamed
Nmut Day DaUvary
On AH Purchaaaa

DaldwVii Piano
S PIKES PEAK RENT-A-PIANO

BEAUTIRJL PIANOS AND 0R8ANS
WITH BEAUTIFUL SOUNDS
AT BEAUTIFUL PaCESI

517-0279

Carpet
Since 1942
For all your carpet and
vinyl floorcovering needs,
• Linoleum a Tile a Bruce Hardwood
people who care, since 1942.
• “Let Tom & Jerry Babysit your children
in our Kiddy Theater.”
a Call for free estimates*^ ^

m
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633-7724

C bwisw e l Twenty flfst A W. Cole Ave
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The most inqiortant featore
of a small conqntler is
w4 iere yott b a y i t
CofripulerLond

© 1962 ComputerLand

Buy it at ComputerLand an d
you get the most reliable
source lor software, accesso
ries an d service.
You'll also get a valuable
source ot inlormation: Our stall
of computer professionals.
To get the computer with
the best features, buy it at
ComputerLand. The computer
store with the best features.

C e m p u te rL o A d
o l " C o lo r a d o / p r io g /

W b k n o w sm a ll c o m p o tc fs .
Le t os In tro d uce y o o .
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AMSTUinnONSAFBO.
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C o m p u terizin g
A P a r is h
Divine Redeemer is the
first parish in Colorado
Springs to buy a computer
system, and the man who
installed the system is pret
ty happy about having one to
.work with.
1 “ It took a year and a half
to find the computer we
wanted," Bob Doerfler said.
“ But I'm really happy with
it. ■■
Bob Doerfler is the busi
ness administrator of Divine
• ^ •¥ Redeemer Parish. He and
Tom Linz, a helpful par
ishioner, looked at many
computers before finally
settling on an Altos com
puter from Computerland,
using Parish Data Systems
software to run the com
puter.
“ There’s a lot of stuff out
there, but w e picked the
Altos because o f the price.
We picked PDS (Parish
Data Systems) because it is
a tried and tested software,
L
oriented for a Catholic par
ish, and a priest who knows
what we need wrote the soft
ware.”
The priest,
Father
Michael J. Boyle, C.M. is a
♦
fulltime “ computer priest” .
j
He was pastor at St. Vincent
de Paul parish in Phoenix,
Arizona five years ago when
he decided his parish needed
help with a computer. His
superiors agreed he should
make a ministry out of help
ing parishes install and run
computers, and now he is a
national figure in church
computers.
For two months. Bob and
his two office staff, Jeanette
Rubly, the bookkeeper, and
Kdith Beitler, the secretary,
have been taking Father
Boyle’s advice in slowly get
ting used to the computer.
First, they typed the 1500
family names of the parish
into the system.
“ That was the main thing
we were looking for in a
computer," Bob explained.
“ We have so many people in
this parish to keep track of
that we really need some
help. Keeping up with con
tributions is very difficult,
but with this system, we

r

simply enter a person's en
velope number into the com
puter and then the amount
they gave that Sunday, and
it's all done. The computer
totals things for us, and even
turns out annual reports."
Next, Bob entered his
Chart of Accounts under a
popular program called SuperCalc to do his budgeting.
“ 1 use the budgeting for
cash flow ," he said. “ I have
a separate budget for each
department, so the staff
knows where .they are in
their expenses. It is also
good for forecasting parish
needs. What with increases
in utilities, salaries, the
school ^uipm ent, etc., we
need to know what to plan on
and where to hold down
costs.”
The next plan is to enter
the individual family mem
ber names under the fami
lies for volunteer interests,
sacramental records, and
group programs.
“ This will really help us
know what people are out
there and what we can do for
them,” Bob said. “ For in
stance, in youth ministry,
we would have to manually
go through all the records
and find the teenagers that
would be the right age for
our programs. ’Then, we
would try and contact them.
With the computer, we can
sort through the names and

let it find them, and the
computer can print out let
ters to each of them telling
them what is coming up in
youth ministry."
Finally, the computer sys
tem ’s word processing soft
ware will be put to use. Ed
ith already knows how to use
the Wordstar package. It's
just a matter of time before
she can shift over to the ma
chine for her daily work.
“ We are getting 30 to 40
hours a week out of the com
puter already, and we know
it will go up," Bob said.
Some other parishes ex
pressed interest in Divine
Redeem er's new system,
and Bob knows he will be
getting a lot of questions.
“ Anything we can do to
help parishes shorten that
one and a half year search,"
Bob said in answer to his
willingness to show the sys
tem to other parishes.
Bob said it might be a
good idea to get the in
terested parishes together in
a group, though, so his time
wouldn’t be spent just show
ing the system to people.
“ Father Boyle said he was
involved in putting com
puters in parishes because
he believes it is a great
evangelization tool. We be
lie v e i t ’s a great man
agement tool, but I agree
with him about what it can
help the staff here do in their
ministries,” Bob said.
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A t C on w ay’ s Red Top Restaurants, w e use only the finest quality
ingredients. In the creation o f our Giant Ham burgers, w e use o v e r Vb lb. of
100% pure ground beef, served on a fresh six inch bun. F o r the cheese lo ver
w e add a generous serving o f V elve eta Cheese. Our quality has enabled us to
exist in the flood o f fast food restaurants. S erving quality food since 1944!

RED TOP SOUTH

RED TOP CENTRAL

BUS:

225 South Academy #203
597-4740
RES: 574-4679

JA P A N E S E FAM ILY R E S TA U R A N T
T R E A T YO UR FAMILY TO N IG H T
FO R EXAM PLE:

2 A D U LT DINNERS
(#19) YAKITORI« EGG ROLL
7 .8 0
2 CHILD PLATES (UNDER 12)
(#13) YAKITORI
3 .0 0
TO TA L C O S T FAMILY O F FOUR $ 1 0 .8 0

Tax

F U L L M ENU • W INE & B E ER AVAILABLE
LU N C H SPEC IALS $1.80 « TA K E O U T O RDERS
M ONDAY TH R U FRIDAY: LUNCH 11-2, DINNER 5-9
SATL(RDAY: LUNCH 11-3. DINNER 4:30-9 C LO SED SUNDAY

(MIDUION CehTBI
6 3 0 -7 5 0 7
12411 N

______
BHNOALE SQUARE
5 9 3 -7 0 0 4 5975 N. ACADEMY UVD
— JH

RED TOP EAST

1520 S. N evada

3980 E. San M iguel

3589 N . C a refre e Circle
V illa g e Seven Square

633-2444

596-4044

596-6444

OUR PERSONNEL HAVE THE FINEST REFERENCES AND ARE BONDED AND INSURED

We have the right person
f o r Y o u r H o m e Care Needs

Health C are Services
•REGISTERED NURSES aLICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
•CERTIFIED NURSES’ AIDES •PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
7 D A Y S A W EEK -24 H O U R S E R V IC E

102 North Cascade kw.
East o f St. M ary's Church

636-3636

Proteaalonal, Compassionate Health Care
S TA TE CERTIFIED TO CARE FOR MEDICARE PATIENTS

Tidoritn
R
e
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n
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and Commercial
Construction
J

M l
inJ
A N D CO

please call

Y A K tro n t

O

f MMOUS GIANT MAMMIMiEm*

GROUP/IND. M EDICAL • MORTGAGE INSURANCE
IRA/ANNUITIES • CAR/HOMEOWNER
D ISA BILIT Y INCOME • M EDICARE SUPPLEM.
INSURED SAV IN G S PLAN

TJ

______

Rod

FOR
Competitive Insurance
R A TE S ON

DON B A R TEK
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General Contractor
622 South Tejon St
Colorado Springs, C O 80903
4 7 5 -1 6 3 4
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Upcom ing Events

i

c

Jesuit Priest To Speak
Jesuit Father Michael
Tueth, professor of English
at Regis College in Denver
and adjunct professor at
Loyola University of Chica
go, will be appearing next
month in Colorado Springs.
“ TTie Jester's Challenge:
A Christian Comic World
view” will be the title of an
address to be given by
Father Tueth at St. Mary's
Parish Education Program,
known as G.I.F.T., at 9:15
a.m. on Oct. 3, in the learn
ing center of St. Mary's Cen
tral High School, IS N.
Sierra Madre.
Father Tueth directed a
graduate level course en
titled ‘ ‘Comedy and the
C h r i s t i a n V i s i o n " at
L o y o l a ' s I n s t i t u t e of
Pastoral Studies this sum
mer and has delighted au

diences in Chicago and at
last winter's Mile-Hi Re
ligious Educati on Con
ference in Denver with his
characterization of the fictitious
theologian.
Monsignor O'Droole. His
presentation at St. Mary's
will center around Jesus'
own sense of humor as
evidenced by His use of the
co mi c principle of re
versibility: the unexpected,
twist ei^ing in His parables,
and the need for humor in
the modem age.
There is no charge for ad
mission at G.I.F.T. Partici^ t s are invited to stay for
ftunday E u c h a r i s t i m 
mediately following the pro
gram.
Upcoming featured speak
ers include Bishop Richard

CALM in time

of distress . . .

Hanifen on Oct. 10, the popu
lar liturgical singing group
"Ekklesia” on Oct. 17, and
Loretto Sister Agnes Ann
Sebum on Oct. 24, speaking
on a Christian response to

--

the dem ocratic election
process.
For further information or
a schedule of G.I.F.T. offer
ings through May, call Tim
Rowan at 473-4633.

C u rran Coming
Dolores Curran will be in
Colorado Springs twice dur
ing the month of September.
An international lecturer,
Ms. Curran has gained a lo
cal following through her
weekly syndicated column,
“ Talks With Parents” in the
Denver Catholic Register.
She has published ten books,
the latest being “ Traits of
the Healthy Fam ily.”
Her first lecture will be
Tuesday, Sept. 14, at El
Pomar Renewal Cmter on
“ Ministering to M ilitary
Families.” Program cost is
13.50 and begins with regis
tration at 7 p.m.

•Changing Family’
The following Tuesday,
Sept. 21, Ms. Curran will be
at Corpus Christ! School
Cafeteria, 2410 N. Cascade,
at 7:30 p.m. Her topic will be
“ A Changing Family in an
Ageless Church.”
"Catholic families have
changed significantly over
the past decade. We need to
change our ministry and our
parish structures to meet
the new needs,” she said.
Many
fam ilies
feel
bewildered, she added, by
television, working mothers
and overloaded calendars.

Benet Hill Initiates
Formation Program
Sister Marian Bellotti,
Benet Hill Center Staff
M e m b e r , announces a
C A TH E C H IS T
FOR
M ATION PROGRAM to be
conducted at Benet Hill Cen
ter, 2577 North Chelton Road
beginning September 23.
19C.
The complete program
comprises a total of 60 hours
o f Cathechist Formation
w i t h the a war di ng of
certificates on January 27.
1963. Classes will be held on
Thursday evenings and

workshops arc scheduled on
four Saturday mornings In
dividual sessions are aiso
open to adults who wish to
attend for enrichment and
additional credits.
Sister Marian will be as
sisted by Benet HUI Center
Staff and guest speakers in
the presentation of the Old
and New Testament themes
and Sacramental Theology
Brochures and application
forms are available at the
19^net Hill C ^ e r or call
473-61M for information

W e Learned
How To
Protect
Concrete
From Foul
Weather
Today!

A sudden death in the fafmily
causes confusion and distress,
making it difficult for family
members to handle all the details
that have to be taken care of at
this difficult time. Our years of
experience enable us to guide
you through all the decisions
quietly and calmly.

an

SUCCMS

for tho col logo
graduoto starts at
BLAIII: For noarly
a contury tho
Quality DIfforonco
Our curriculum undargons continuous
rsvision to insura that our graduatas
satisfy tha currant naads of business.
Our amployars cover tha world and our
educational goals reflect that fact. Ser
vice to tho Students, tha industry, the
Community.
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INCOME TAX
AND
ACCOUNTING SERVICE. INC.

SAPr

K M s M N T iu itr s

PIKES PEAK

WCH SCHOOL

D IR ECTO R Y

• VEMMUM TAXIBMCE
• ACGOIMTiNSSBIVIGES
1518 N. A cad em y

597-1539
TAX A C C O U N TA N TS
Edward Ja b t
Belmont Evans
Louisa Ihia
Robert Hall
Virginia Clark
Judith Jones
Linda Racila
P U B L IC A C C O U N T A N T
Ann Delancey

KHNANT? UNPlItto?
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DIR E C T MAIL A D V E R T IS IN G

15 North Sierra Madre
Colorado Springs. CO S0003

liAMHY L UAVIS, OWNER

Window Coverings

KINO SOOPER'S
8HOPPINO CENTER

BLINDS

ALL DISCOUNTED

Fine Quality

GIFTS
OF
WOOD

115 North Circle Drive

U U M O TK LB nW O F
QUM m uaREGOM S

for
Home or Office

^
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O F F IC E, SUPPLY
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Gin’S

STOP IN TO
FIND THAT
OLD FAVORITEI

O O i
2369 N. A c a d e m y

597-0383

2909 Galley Road
5 7 4 -4 0 3 3

M-F: 10-5:30 Sat; lO-S"
CLOSED SUNDAY

P A R E N T S & B A B IE S

632-8007
P.O. Bes TSTS
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J*s Motor Hotel
and Restaurant
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FOR RESERUATtON INFORMATION
820 N. Nevada Avc.
Colorado Sprtnss. Colo. 80903

T O N Y P E TR Y
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1271A E . B ijou
635-7995

“Travel Specialists”
MONI Ht.Y GROUP SPf.CIAI S
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Cusitom

cares
about

!

*Pehyi

A complete line
of Supplies
for the
OFFICE
HOME & SCHOOL

Z17N.IM N 6n -l 372

LIFE SUPPORT

WALLPAPER
CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

2831 FOUNTAIN BLVD

ffc o r

let us help

e e AnsQ

MILLOUTLEU

FINE BEERS, MQUQRS
AND WINES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

per c o l u m n inch
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•. PIKES PEAK PARK
• •• LIQUORS. INC

CALL 593-9696 or 685-5202

ACADEMIC EDUCATION
for COLLEGE or CAREER
Grades 9-12
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fi0» ijou a a d yous*:.

CALL
ANN SITIKO
GLORIANNE GENDRON
MARY JD STOUFFER
Members of
HOLY APOSTLES PARISH

(i

AAONTESSORI
EMIT LCMMMie eeN m

fMk

• PRESCHOOL
• EXTENDED M V
a KMDERMRTEN
• 1ST ORROE

390-8680
218 SECURITY 8LVD.
'h

m ile SW o f Holy Fam ily Church

■on

I3 E y

— W O O D M EN —
M0NTES80RI SCHOOL
5 A S LP - 5A 5 DIESEL '

P R E -S C H O O L

&
K IN D E R G A R TE N
Located at

NT. CT. RMROSGORTBO
Woodman Vallay Rd.

CWdiaImUm . BA-eMBTM •

ii

Carole K lingler. Adm inistrator

598r6870
or

599-3898
A M S AFFILIATED
3 & 5 Day Programs

AND ELECTRIC FORKLIFTS

NORTON
O FFICE S U P P LE S

SALES • RENTALS
TYFBtaaiTaai, oanca i
CHAiaak otsKS. n u N O c a a a im
■LeCTROMC CALCUtATOm

B U Y • R E N T • LE A S E
NEW • U S E D

G E O R G E ZIESK E
3970 N. WEBER

JOHN J. NORTON
PRESIOENT
OFFICE
125-127 & 131 E. Bijou

632-7673

BUILDING
REMODELING
CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE

Home Improvements
Building &
Remodeling Services
R e s i dent i al
Commercial
I n d u s t r i al
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“MY FAMILY HELPED ME MAKE
A HARD DECISION EASIER...
1

ABOUT MY DRINKING.
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‘And now I’m enrolled in the Alcohol Recovery Program
at. the Gordon S. Riegel Center at Penrose Community
Hospital, a safe and confidential medical treatment. Now,
my family and I are learning to talk to one another again.
And my work, my health and my,whole life are getting better.
We’re on our way back to a normal life, together. If you want
more information, call: (303) 591-2511 ext. 285”

The Gordon S. Riegel Alcohol
Treatment Center,
PeiiroseComrii unity
Hospital.
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PENROSE
COM M UNITY
HOSPITAL
3205 North A o o dw ny
591-2511
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